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temb.er; 1879, and wTjose<will was proved % 7ohn 'Mason,;
ofiSudell-road, Over Darwen,:in the said county, Mechanic,
and .William Thomas Entwistle, a son of the deceased, the
executors .therein.named, on the 4th day of October, 1879,
in>the Lancaster District Registry attached to the Probate •
Division of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice), are hereby
required.to send the particulars of their claims and demands
to me, the undersigned, Charles-Costeker, Solicitor for the
said executors, on or'before the 10th day of .January next;
and notice is-hereby also given, that after that day the said
executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the said
deceased among the parties entitled thereto, having regard
only .to the claims of which they -the -said executors shall
then .have received'notice; and that'the-y will not be liable
for the assets, or any part thereof, so distributed'to any
person or persons of whose debt or claim they shall not^
then have had or received notice.—Dated this 19th-day of'
December, 1879. ° . ' ' -

.'CHAS. COSTEKER, 4, Church - street, Darwen,
Solicitor.

Be'HUGH. WILLIAMS, of Widnes,,in,the.county of
Lancaster, Contractor, Deceased.

Pursuant to an Act of Parliament made and passed'in ihe
.22nd and '23rd .'years of 'the reign of Her present.
.."Majesty, >cap.-35, intituled "An Act to'further am end the

-. Law. o'f Property and;to-relieve Trustees:"
"VTOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and persons
JL i having any claims or demands upon or against the
estate of the said Hugh Williams/ late of Widnes, in the
county of Lancaster, Contractor, deceased (who died on or
about .the 6th day of November, 1879, and whose will,
bearing date the 16th day of September, 1879, was proved,
by William Gill, the executor therein named, on the 14th'
day of November, 1879, in the District Registry at, Liver-
pool, of the Probate Division of Her Majesty's High'"
Court of Justice), are hereby required to send in the par-
ticulars of their claims or demands to the .said William Gill,
Agent and Collector of Taxes, at Ann-street, Widnes
aforesaid, on or before the 20th day of February, 1880; and
notice ia'hereby given, that after that day ihe said executor
will proceed to distribute the assets of the deceased among
the parties entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims
of which the said executor shall then have had notice, and
that he will not be liable for the assets, or any part thereof,
so distributed to any person of whose debt or claim he
shall not then have had notice.—Dated the .22nd day of
December, 1879.

EGBERT DAVIES SHARP and KIRKCONNEL,'
Warringtdn, Solicitors for the.said 'Executor.

PHO3BE SOUTHORN, Deceased. ^ ,^WP
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament passed in the 22nd

and 23rd years of the reign of Her present Majesty,
cap. 35, .intituled '" An Act 'to further amend the Law
of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all .persons having any
debt or claim against or upon the estate of Phoshe

Southern, late of Allesley, in the county -of Warwick,
"Widow, deceased (who died on the '21st day :of .December,
1878, 'and letters -of administration to whose personal
estate and effects were, on the 14th day of .April, 1879,
granted by the Birmingham District "Registry of the
Probate Division of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice,
to Ann Windridge), are hereby required to send Jn their
claims to me, the undersigned, Oliver Minster, of .No. 27,
Trinity-churchyard, Coventry, the Solicitor for .the said
administratrix, on or before the 24th day of .January,
1880, at the expiration of which time the said adminis-
tratrix will proceed to distribute the .assets of the said
Phoebe Southern among the .parties .entitled thereto,
having regard to the debts or .claims only of which the
said administratrix shall then have had notice; and she
will not be liable .for the assets so distributed to any
person or persons of whose debt or claim, debts or claims,
she. shall not then have had notice.—Dated .this 24th day
of December, 1879.

OLIVER MINSTER, 27,, Trinity - churchyard;
Coventry, .Solicitor for the.said.Administratrix.

Be the Bight Honourable ELIZA, VISCOUNTESS
GUILLAMpRE, .Deceased.

Pursuant to an Act of Parliament made and .passed, in ithe
22nd arid 23rd years of the reign.of Her .present Majesty,
chapter 35, intituled, "An .Act to,farther amend Ihe
:Law ."of Property., ..and to relieve Trustees."

VuOIICE is hereby given, cthat-all creditors^and other
•I™ .persons .having .any .claims .or '..demands upon or
against the estate of ihe .late Bight Honourable Eliza
Viscountess ,Guillamore, formerly .of Belgrave House,
Parson'js Green, ,but .late .of jNo. .8?, .CJaverfcon-street,
Pimlicoj.both.in the county of .Middlesex, ;Widow, deceased
:(who:died on thei26,th day of ^ovemberj.d'879,-and-whose
will was proved by B. Chapman eand : A. *Carter,
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executors-and trustees of :the deceased, on the 16th day oT;
December, 1879, in the Principal Registry of the Probate..
Division of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice), are
ihereby required to send in the particulars of their claims-
or demands to the .undersigned, on- or before the- 7th day
.of February, 1880. And notice is hereby also given, that
after such date the said executors and trustees will proceed
to distribute the assets of the said deceased among the
parties entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims-
.of which the. said executors and trustees .shall then hare
had notice; and that they will not be liable for the assets,
or any part thereof, so .distributed to any .person of whose-
.debt or claim they shall not .then have had, notice.—Dated
this 20th day of December, 1879.

.R. CHAPMAN,,,92, London-wall, -E.G., Solicitor
for the said Executors and Trustees.

ARTHUR CAPON WATLINO, Esq., Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Victoria,,

chapter 35, intituled " An Act ,to further amend the LKP
of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands .upon.or against

the estate of Arthur Capon Waiting, late of No. 5, Brans*
wick-square, in the.county of Middlesex, and formerly .off
the Honourable East India Company's Service, E*q.*(who-
died at No. 5, Brunswick-square aforesaid,.on the.15th of.
May, 1379, and whose will was proved by Henry Charles-
Churchman, of Hyde Park Corner, Ipswich, in the county, of
Suffolk, Esq., and John Yarde, of No. 1, Raymond-buildings,
Gray'a-inn, in the county of Middlesex, Gentleman, two of
the executors therein named, on the 18th of June, 1879, in.
the Principal Registry.of the .Probate Division of Her Ma-
jesty's High Court of Justice), are hereby required to send
in ihe particulars.of their claimsian.d.idemands .to, us, the-
undersigned, the 'Solicitors for the aai'd executors, on or
before the IOth.of February next; .and notice is also hereby
given, that after that date the.said executors will proceed to*
distribute the assets of :the said deceased among the .parties
entitled thereto, having'(regard ,only-to.4he\claima ,of =which
the said executors shall then have had .notice; and .that they
will not be.liable for .the assets, or any part thereof:so distri-
buted to any creditor or person of whose debt or claim they
shall not then have had notice.—Dated this,23rd of -Decem*
ber, 1870.

YARDE and LOADER, 1. Raymond-buildings,.
Gray's-inu, Middlesex, Solicitors for -the .<saul
Executora.

RICHARD EVERETT ROLLS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Aet 22nd and 23rd Viet., c. 35, intituled:

"An Aet to amend ,the Law of Property, and to relieve
Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby -given, 'that all -persons -having any
claims and demands against the estate of Richard

Everett Rolls, late of Snnnyside, Peckham Rye, in the;
county of Surrey, Floor 'Cloth Manufacturer (who died qn>
the 17th day of November, 1879, and whose will was proved
on the 19th day of December, 1879, in the Principal
Registry of the Probate Division of Her •Majesty's High)
Court of Justice, by Augustus Meredith'and -Walter 'Hay
Langster, -the executors therein named), are hereby required
to send particulars, in writing, of their claims and demands
to me, the undersigned, • the Solicitor<<or the said executors,
on or before the'31-st day of January, 1880, after which
time the said executors < will proceed to distribute the assets
of the said deceased -among the parties entitled thereto,
having regard only to the elaims.or demands of which they
then shall have had notice; and .the said executors will not
be liable 'for the said assets so distributed, or any .par$
thereof, to any person of whose claims or demands they
shall not then have had notice.—'Dated this 23rd day of
December, 1879.

ED WIN T. TADM AN, 4, Gray's-inn-place, Gray'a-
inn, 'Solicitor for the said Executor.

JAMES BOWER EDWARDS, Deceased.
Pursuant -to the .Statute 22 :and -23 Victoria, cap. 35,

intituled ":An Act to further amend the Law of Property,
:and to ̂ relieve Trustees."

'Vf.OTICEw hereby-given,.that all persona having any
.iJ* debts, claims, or ..demands against: the estate of James
Bower Edwards, Jate of'the^city of Bristol, Esq., deceased
(-who,died Lon*h£ -25th-day-of ^November, 1879, and*whos»
will -was .proved rby -the 'Reverend Edward J<ames -Bower,
.the executor therein 'named,)in 'Her 'Majesty's 'High Court
of Justice,,Probate Division,(the Principal-Registry, on the
15th day of December, 1879.), are hereby rrequired to send
the particulars, in writing, <of Uheir tdebta, .daimsyjtiujtii
demands to us, the undersigned, as ^Solicitors, for the said
executor, on or 'before .the '3rd ..day <of Jtebroary, ']$8Q.
And.notice ia hereby given, that at 4he expiration of that

•.time (he*sai;d. executor will proceed .to distribute.the lABaeta-
.of ihe said testator .among the .persona entitled -thereto^
.fcaving -regard only to ;the -debt?, •claims, .and 'demands jof
which be abail have then-bad notice; and that he will not


